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About

M I am a Lkilled and meticulouL Account 7anager Dith over z jearL of experience 
in Accounting and Auditing providing exceptional Vnancial Lupport acroLL variouL 
suLineLL entitieL. M I am a conVdent and highlj motivated perLon Dho iL looking 
to utili"e mj profeLLional experience Dithin a neD Vnance role. I have excellent 
communication LkillL and am extremelj driven and focuLed. I have a pleaLant 
and truLtDorthj nature Dhich iL alLo adaptasle aL I Ltrive for a challenge and 
reLponLisilitj. I have a Bcan doB attitude and a poLitive outlook Dhich enasleL me to 
Lucceed in anjthing I put mj mind to. M I have a high degree of profeLLionaliLm and 
a hiLtorj of Ltrong proslem reLolution capasilitieL. I am a Lelf-motivated perLon 
oOering a Ltrong Dork ethic and am determined to complete taLkL in a timelj 
manner. I am a verj poLitive and hard-Dorking individual Dho DorkL Dell aL part of 
a team or aL an individual uLer to meet Ltrict deadlineL. M I have a Bcan doB attitude 
and a poLitive outlook Dhich enasleL me to Lucceed in anjthing I put mj mind to.
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Experience

Audit Associate
Jaroon Sulaman | Co. 0 2an 1551 - 2an 15�/

Prepare Vnancial LtatementL and record keeping of all accountL. �
G7aintained pajmentL and receiptL. 
GPreparation of TankqPartj reconciliation LtatementL on monthlj saLiL. 
GReceived TillL from PurchaLe Wept. on dailj saLiL N'iven receiving in the 
LjLtemE 
GPoLting of Tank woucherL at the time of pajment of Shipping, Clearing, 
and Yarn. 
G7onthlj Ltock taking. 
GSuperviLion and Co-ordination Dith the internal audit team for Lmooth 
implementation of the aLLignmentL. 
GAnalj"e Vnancial LtatementL. �
G7aintain dailj record of production of fasricL and veriVed from dailj 
production Lheet. 
GFinancial planning and record keeping of all accountL. 
GynLure that all the audit os•ectiveL and audit LtatementL are reLponded 
to properlj.

Account Manager
Jaroon Sulaman | Co. 0 2an 155� - 2an 15�z

Wuring mj profeLLional experience Dith the Vrm, the aLLignmentL in-
clude full Lcope accountL 
G&he enLuing paragraphL deLcrise the ma•or taLk I performed during mj 
period 
GPrepare monthlj and 3uarterlj management reporting 
GParticipate in Ltrategic data analjLiL, reLearch, and modeling 
GSupport pro•ect analjLiL, and validation of planL 
G7anage the companj L Vnancial accounting, monitoring, and reporting 
LjLtemL 
GynLure compliance Dith accounting policieL and regulatorj re3uire-
mentL 
GCollecting, interpreting, and revieDing Vnancial information �
GProducing Vnancial reportL related to sudgetL, account pajasleL, ac-
count receivasleL, expenLeL, etc 
GWeveloping long-term suLineLL planL saLed on theLe reportL 
GRevieDing, monitoring, and managing sudgetL 
GWevelop LtrategieL that Dork to minimi"e Vnancial riLk �
GAnalj"ing market trendL and competitorL 
GynLure auditL are conducted periodicallj 
GULe seLt practiceL to conduct high-3ualitj auditL 
GULe the data collected to propoLe LtrategieL to improve e ciencj and 
compliance 
GborkL Dith the companj policj and ruleL 
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GynLure the timelj and LucceLLful deliverj of our LolutionL according to 
cuLtomer needL and os•ectiveL 
GReLponLisle for keeping current clientL LatiLVed and delivering excep-
tional client Lervice on a daj-to-daj saLiL 
GPerforming the teLt of control and LusLtantive procedureL highlighting 
the iLLueL and diLcuLLing theLe Dith the audit LuperviLor 
GFinancial planning and record keeping of all accountL.

Financial Analyst
Papa 2ohnL UK 0 2an 151  - Wec 151


